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THE SAVIOt R-S NAME

There is a name I lore to hear.
I love to speak iiworth:

It sounds like raufie ia mine ear.
The sweetest n&me on earth.

It tells me of a Saviours ktTe,

Who died o set me free:
It lells me of his precious blood

The sinner's perfect plea-

It tells me of a Father's smile
Beaming upon bis child.

It cheers me thro" this "little while,'

Tfcro' desert, waste, and wild.

It tells me what a Father hath,
In store for every day.

And the' Itread a darksome path.
Yields sunshine all the way. *

It tells of one. whose ioving heart
Can feel my deepest woe.

W'bo in my sorrow hears a part

That none can hear below.

Ilbids my trembling soul rejoice:

It dries each rising tear :

It tells me in a "still small voice'*
To trnstf and not to fear.

Jesus', the name I love so well.
The name I love to bear,

No saiut on earth its worth can tell.
Xo heart conceive how dear.

This name shall shed its fragrance still,
Alongthis thorny road?

Shall sweetly smooth the rugged hiii.
That leads me up to God.

And there with a!! the brood bought
throng.

From sin. and sorrow free?

!"li sing the Xew Eternai Sor.z
Of Jesus' lov- for me.

LINES FROM THE POETS.

?'Maidens, 'ike TTK-'LS. are ever caught by
glare,

At.d ri ami n wins h.# way sLere seraphs
might desosir." Myron.

"I-eaves have their time to fall.
And Sowers to wither at the N rth wind's

breath.
And stars to set: but all,

Thou hiL-t:i seasons for thine own. O death!
M -. H'man*.

??Lov.- to-.k up the harp of life- and smote

on all its chords with tinge;.
>mote the chord of self. that, trem hiir-.g passed

in music on' of sight."

"Tis better to have loved and !< -t,

i'han never to have loved at a'..

"Hs-e'er it be. i' seems to rat.

" i :.* only rtt-Ue .<e gc?j&.
Kind hearts are more than etwouetc,

And simple faith than Norman b: od
Tisnnymm.

-We live in deeds, not years:in th->gbt.- not

lb f-eiiag, not in iig-.ter : a"a -
M'e si..iil-i cyj'-A \u25a0'.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0. 'br-.;,-. He

most lives!.
Vt fa;- thinks most- fee-.- be n -.- feSL acts the

best." Maiig.

-H\iiCflUnuous.
\ tsBY.

Triumphal Progress ol J Batn I rem
l ortres- Monroe to Richmond

IEri* tea fer the Telede Blade.)

THE - rr- tv.oi>. RI ustotor, YA..
.Mav 1;. i-'-T j

is act!a a r irospeetire giaccc backerd
er the pathway uv the ;0.-r, I k'.o see

a -bv murak-- wich I hev n-aiie I hevn't
at:us :JI ie the most uvr-r>c*rto-tnit:es?l hev
dteid when doohtio wui z t-rimc. an-i I
hev stood shirrii: -n th'- *"ittk -sod feare<i to

'aairh away. wh-D of) tfce tother side ttv
'! J rd ", w ;.i j-. ;fw:-i proSh Our fore-
-?: jso : at z 1 1 ??<*! our bind -:te.

Tk great ..-rj-r nr my life in pot phm-
sin head . int. ??: e war \u25a0\u25a0% f.'onfedent
Major <ral. ii- oruisfei'. ruy- H for
.-rooeity to F- Ira rrizsc -. and he in at the
tW ~'v |ln- fralristdie struggle r<-KTiatsd
etcbr< 1 i a ' g-kr-t 1 r "her t-y the
V k-t'-t -mi ." 1- id -tires
for me. atti-i ur -or.r- s-io the o'j ?-* av
syajutky a niarter by the Soniben peo-
:?> In 'Lis he* two
-tr.iijs i) J it-.- [I- rints t.- bis sop-
i-n he t - ? xf:- =.- -. H tfidebe? ' geth
er H rr.- Gttri; i- to the t site -ivi

i t-rcuera; Borrsi-'i from h tether?they
(.-Bibrnot, ani siandin onto boll their sfcol
.j- T- 'I v --4 a - ft thing

Iuz -i 'he train sir rcfce'toashy
the experience ( i,ev boi with oar imw

cbeef-Jefersou llavis ** 7 ? ' 1 '!\u25a0 "

by the Pre- 1 Bt t see that evemhin srez

done f*r the ena.fo. t ire ti - il:a-tßrti- n,ar>

that co>-i Ie den- .1: the crat-1 -n ef h> con-

t ruplstid t.n; R hmoteJ Pertikekrh-
I wax eb,-r-d !.\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 it ct ryih rjz ka:;s>-
Utid to jar of. - ' iv- r- enn- te re-

l&'iTcd?ev.-rvl':. . h . \u25a0 d v:>oad his
sefwar nv beaiio. sev sr. or smellia.

The zrate man ka ; ? t.ti; ? ro. r|e
hid ton. he fe ! >. iiaecaiiy deprived uv :b-
--efvy?swos-' s-stoelh -n fees?and ef be
-L eel coaeuh his nvn ft-fin be wrest re-

R>aoe' I.at t-- fbrziv. wu divine. Vewin
thta:- precc*xiia in the tie of xn apology be
w -A p,

Th day bed trnvei. Tie -reamer wax

at the Fetw - .nefniy tit'tartd torwrirt
>' lihs-eri t r :-des Ft be-5 ><ee tbir-
ougbly cleac -d atei fatnira-ed. sr-d ca'tsßS
bed len r-o-4y famcfe*. and -1- -b,l altera
-hen road, for the Pmedeet and 1 arrv
Th. t wiix \ - - :*rd "t: -- - ao-i .

iier- i'- orj. hut -rnf ' f re-j*ek for the feci
ins nv tfaeiT iSratiiua* "trtilfatr, -1 be t-

tcrnoicaiiy ea; ;-'l. they key. '!. - i't*care
fullyoat of ht #we fb: iheoJi - nv rhe-r
coifertt- t ore awaken onj - i-s::' r-
iiv-kshea. >? pr.-fedt, wi I. wax - ar
ranger **? 'hat the r. u the u-at si ?? f.

wut ??nr fs ,y i4-.se wax i -eied w,:b gray

eiotfa. ao', eagk- feege;i ead o- the craft
wax sow-d oi This *a*suje*tei s'? t rmi-
oest C fts-evatire ar York, wb i.-ta a
la-j s .an trade wich bt dido : pi- ;
Ji- by h : - cr-f-e <J'-rill the war Th- ia<> -
?-altn wax ?'?rtrinaßy a.- oed to the party,
but afe_ ----ar fee.) r., m**t refxnl

for the comfort av the marter than to die
oc the passage, an they were deprived nv it.
The Conversative merchant insisted that
the corpse be chocked overboard, hot. Mr.
Paris, with a magnanimity which wnt ailuz
charaeterisstic nv him, rcfocued. "No,
-aid he, iet her iest there. I kin in-

door the inconvenience, severe us it is.
It is bat one more attempt to break my
spent."

AH the way up iher sri'.x the most lettbin
deference shown him. At every lwdin the
people were assembled to greet hira. wich he
acknowledged with a ondcseDshun I never
saw off the stage. He conversed but littie
on the passage up. Ex the boat was a
sweepin ma jestiealfy past pint-made li-tori-
cie by the events uv the great struggle, his
eye wood brighten, ef they iraz sieh junissß
a Confoderit cood take pride in, and dim
with leers ef tbey war pints at which ther
had bin reverses.

The most considrit prcparasheoß bed i in
made for his rest j hen. Ther wux DO irons
onto him ?the only guards in site wux them
which wux detailed to keep the crowd from
annoyin him. and a carringo wux in readi-
ness. into wich we seated ourselves, and wux
driven off at a diznified pace to that resort
av the aristocracy uv Yirginny?the S potts-
wood. Here more coosidera-her, was shown.
Mr. Paris being averse to walkin up stairs,
a suite uv room- hed bin prepared f : >r him
on the fust floor, and the j resence uv Gen-
eral Burton, uv the Federal army, bein ob-
uoxshus. be wa- aligned by the Ex-Presi-
dent a room at the further end uv the corri-
dor. His nerves being very sensitive, bevy
tuattin was laid down inali the halls, and the
servants uv the house wux especially direct-
ed to wear list sHp]<era and to wait on their
tiptoes.

I wux invited to hi- room and wuz fa-
vored with a few minutes c .over-ashen
with the first of Auierikens. Glancin out
uv the winder, hi- fine, soft gray eye restid
on the roof nv Lilly. "Lies! lies' -ed he
angrily.

"What -p-evhii lie- hev yoo refereDce to?"
ask; L

"Them wicb w .z publish! in the seurri-
!ous reports uv the committees uv a uncon-
stitoo.-hnel Congris tcgardm the treatiuent

nv primers ia L.lby. Tb-;. a-- ; vl that
the fiScers died bee-ii they hed but ten feet
bv two for sleep-in. va-bin, cookin and
eatin. They hed that space, and wat more
wux necessary! Why give em rorm to
cvok when they bedn't any thin to cook?
Wherefore room to eat ifthey hedn't anv-
tbtrr to eat? No: its fa!-e. It wuxn't the
crowdio that perd'-c-t the mortality

Only wnnst wuz h:- bozzum wrung. Da
that the Government cood not prevent.
He wuz a standin at the winder, gazing out
upon Richmond, h i! ind revertia to the
time when it wux the Capsti. uv hi- <"? n-
?ederaey. when a procession pa?Ml with
trKosic. and Sags and banners. With z

sfcreek uv antrui h he buried his head in the
cunins and wep.t aloud. I ra-hed to the
winder. It wuz cz I t-arr-i Film ?' wly
by wuz a proocs-i'Ti uv nigrcrs who hed past
that way p-rv.r.se'r

Merciful Heaven - i he. "hr . it come
to this?" and fee wuz very reserved and de-
prest the halar. < uv the day.

The nezt da- tbs President wuz tak n to

the Court. Fix he entered the room and
glanced proud!;. >v r the swjeace, it wood
Lev bin very difikwlt to decide whether he
wax g in to tsj 'he < art or tbeC urt liim.
Hut repressin himself he took hi* -eat.

T'chin soliwtcod wuz d : sp;ade in the (."\u25a0 urt
rcsym fer hi 4 COB;' ?. A . "xtY in a wind-r
casing let in a draft uv col i sir, he shud-
dered and a sbul ic r run thro the entire as-
-eroliege The shudder uv the Cenerra-
tiv- merchant from Noo Y ;k wuz trooly
.irtisttc. Co" m wuz called for when the
C o-creative ncrix-hint's wife tore off one

of her hnxxuns and -tuft the apertnor.
Wux ther ever more tech in sacrifice'? The
Pre-ident wept ex L beheld it. Ou aer-
taiuiag the teuif-cratoor wi.-h best sootii
hi- >p. a thermometer wuz brot and
the room wuz kept at that precise degree

There wuz -irat trifii: ' .tics
g.-ae thro with- and the Pre ton; s ur.-el
taade a uiotion that be be admitted to bail.
There wnz a stir in the Court?"Make it a
miiiirn." sod owe. "o that the craven North
she! see how we kin tak- ker cv them we
'?JVC'" tut Judge Underwood fixed it at
>!\u25a0' ?- and bn 4 k ez Is-. Schell * No
York IHmoorat. several Gdmad lfemo-
era;-. and Horns Gred stett forard and
-icr it

N'TersL-i Iforgit the -??ut thatndid
ez H rris wux -iguiu h:< name.

Thrc-e cheer- firr Jeff*era Grecly and
Horns Ttavis?one and inseprahlc, now and
forever!" shoutid one cnthoosiastic con-
federit.

'lmmortality is your-' -ed another,
seexia him by the hand corjeUy. "Jeff"sob
Havm is the big dog of the az< awl you.

my deer. rir. are now the fin kettle tied
to his tafe. Wat joy ' Wat happiness!
When f-o-tcrity speck -uv Him they'll speck
av Y<x'

1 coadeat restrane myself DO more. Bos-
tin irco teers I fell on Gre.iv's 1 uzxctn sad
we enibrsc- d. Y.r he hesjn t h;s -;*ck-
ti on he sposed it wux Hart- hUself. and
he ba-tid into teen als.-- and there wuz
won UT the most striking tabto-.o rvttr "X-

--hibstod. I r-'-t away afore be di-kircr-d his
mistake.

Here wttz th endinz uv our troubles?-
the ->r:-- ?nr/.sh-:n us oar hopes, ftavis
wuxEBEJ.! Ex he st'-pt hs'o the nstt the
people crowded to the \u25a0 IMAGE WK.H con-
tained as ar.i rent the s: with cheer-. We
teadrt the hotel, so :sf -r -tnlsrs in his
wife, a -ca-,n of n .! o- exercises wux
held T- ?? ciergymat! who bad exrloc.-ive
charge of J<a:i- - |de'y feuoria the war. WTJI

prwsen;. and he offered } r*yc. He prayed
fer"-ct'y fhzt th" L td *r --I forgive the
p- yfe of the north f '- ?*r ng they Led
?tone ??ar .-aintcd head tl.at he w uid for-
eiv- ef j stole, the iat- : iav the Gov-

en*acrit. who hed opt- -rd him and the
jgktrif'i- cox. and ef Dhriie- merr. cmJd
stretch - - far that he wood forgixe tkeObio-
r.e! av Mtchigau -avs'trv which bed buced
hrisdw Ssiat who w:;z o-w in our id-.
and made uv him a cwpt'svE He prayed
:ft f/rgiveoess. for the r- V'c? tccn of tbc-
N'ortL who ioTadesi A'ssgicny; f r the
o>io>epafr eonduclf - whs hi! s'oind
him who is now with o, ao.i trt:keriy
H orris Grteky. who led this day in -oa;e
ix-s-a-ure atoatd fe-r his pr- vl.c* xrtckidne?.
He prayed 'hat the ' in- UT Hexen
might I' -t, first, apoa t; dry av Rich
Si td- th- r, m<>n the b lane: or N iigiuriv
ar i afterwa-d up n tiie re-' v the ~ ifh

Sta' - ar dj he wouod ; v,:h * f-r-
--rttst ayp- ri that the Exliicpiar-s wich cooi
??nf a or- their - kins, ruic? t -ec the error
oxtlptr ways tr.-d return to tftrir n. -mai
tfaftdtt.

A" \u25a0 ? this the I're-ii ;? rc.-eitei bis
fr feuds.

I am n>t permitted t gee m<-r. of the
I'resijttt ' plan- than th He wi.i r-tsais
in secVa'-ioe. sisd wC: taw- n p.rtwhat'vev
'? ><-fitie v&rifBfrev h- fin ? . lOUtaJ in
N ,n.tier. He i*'t tt: ... i ~ny to take
ic ius the Government ->. eg ez tb r ia
mo a tedtaikle charge agio Lia Our

>rieo-is ta the Sates, who expe.t-
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i ed biui to take the stump in their behalf this
; fa!!, will be disappointed. I return to mor-

S rer to Kentucky.
PerBOLBUK > N ASBY, P. 31.,

I Wich ii Posunaster,} and Professor in the
Ham and Japeth Free Academy lor the
develupmcnt uv the intelleck uv all the
races irrespective uv color.

A TERRIBLE BEDFELLOW.

1 looked at my neighbor with considerable
curiosity. Hb face indicated a man ofnot

, over thirty years?a pirfod at which men
are still voung, but his hair war as white as
fresh fallen snow. Owe seldom, sees even

j on the beads of the oldest men. hair of such
! imtnaccuiate whiteness. He sat by my side
in a car of the Great Western Railroad, in

I Canada, and was looking oat at the window.
Suddenly turning his head he caught me in

I the act of stanngf bias -a r*dee ofwhich
' I wa ashamed. I was about to say some
words ofapology, when he quietly remark-

i e^: . i
? "Don't mention it, sir lin used to it.'

The frankness of this observation pleased
me. and in a very little while we were con-

versing on terms of familiar acquaintance-
ship. and before long he had told me the
whole stOT. .... ~

"Iwas a soldier in the army of India,
said he, "and as is often the case with sol-
diers I was a little too fond of good liquor.
One dar I got drunk and was shut up in
the black hole forth 1 laid down upon the
floor of the dungeon and was just dropping
off to sleep, when Ifelt a cold, slimy shape
crawling across my right hand, as it lay
stretched out above my head on the floor.
I knew at once what it was ?a snake! Of
course my first impulse was to draw away
my hand, tut knowing if I did so the poi-
sonous reptile would probably strike its
fangs into me, Ilay still with toy heart beat-
ing in my breast like a trip hammer. Of
course my fright sobered mc instantly. I
realized all my peril in its fullest extent. O.
how I lamented the hour that I had touch-
ed liquor! In every glass of liquor they
-ay tnere is a serpent: hut it does not come
to everybody Jin the shape it came to me.
With a slow undulating motion the reptile
dragged its carcass across ray face, inch by
inch, and crept down over my breast, and
tbru-t its head inside my jacket. As Ifelt
the hideous scraping of the slimy body over
my cheeks it was only by the most tremen-
dous effort that I succeeded in restraining
myself from yelling loudly with mingled
terro-and di-gust. At last licit the tail
wriggling down towards my ehin, but ima-
gine what I felt at heart, ifyou ore imagine
it. as I realized that the dreadful creature
had coiled ireelf up under my jacket as I lay
and had seemingly gone to sleep, for it was
still a- death Evidently it had no idea
that I was a human creature; if it had it
would not have acted in this manner. All
snakes arc c wardly, and they will not are
proach a man unles.- to strike bim in self
defence. Three b >urs 1 lay with that dread-
ful weight in my bosom, and each minute
was bke an hour to me?like a year! I
seemed to have lived a life-time in that
brief space. Every incident of my life past-
ed aero** my IUUKI >n rapid mcecSfioß. as
they say is the case with drowning men. I
{bought of cy mother, away in old Eng-
land: my Lappy home by the borders of the
Avon: my Mary, the girl I loved- and never
expected t<> ee them more. For no matter
bow font' I bore thi- I felt that it would
end is death at last. I lay as rigid as a

? cor] -\u25a0?. scarcely daring even to breathe, and
all the time mv tress; was growing colder
ami colder where the snake lay against it
with nothing but * thin cotton shirt between
nr skin and it- Ikmw if I stirred it would
strike: but I felt I could not v ear this much
longer. Even if I -ucceeded in lying still
until the guard came I expeied that his
opening trie door and coming in would 1
my death warrant, for no d'-übt the reptile
would see that I wa a man. as goon as the
light should be let ia at the door At last

j I beard fo t-t-eps aj: r tchinr. There was
a rattling in the lock. It was the guard.
He opened the door. The snake? a cobra

; dtoif'llo I now -aw?darted up its huge
head, with the hide as rings ? round its

j eyes as if about to strike. I ;hu, my eyes,
and murmured a -hort prayer. 'Then it
j; i ixa; with a swift motfe-a. and disap-
: .; iin the- darkaes-s. I -taggered to my
feet, and foil swooning into the arms of the
guard For weeks after I was very sick:
aad when I was afoe to be about. 1 found
that my hair was white as yc.u see it. Ihave
never touched a drop of liquor rince."?

i h"B*. ir.rf siL-f*.

IMAGINATION.

The infiu DCC of imagination u-A only
cured a riri of a painful malady, but also
proved the mean- wherewith to wipe off a

i tavern score which had been run up by a
*et of graceless and moneyless young gem.-.

This case rweuTred in the early manhood of
fohief Justice Holt. One day, fer a youth-
fa! frolic. Holt and a number of hi* young
friend* had put up at a country tavern. At
a time for their departure tbey fosnd them-
-elves with empty pockets; not a penny

?j'd they muster with which to meet the
claims of Boniface.. For a while they were
at a -- what to do jr. loch a& awkward
predicament. Holt, however, perceived
that the inn-keeper - daughter looked quite
nasei:. and on inquiry aa to what wa- the
matter with her. wa* informed that she had
the aitje. Holt cow naa-ed himself '-ff for
a medical -tudeoL and assurtd the girl and
her patent* that "be poaeeesed an infallible
cure f r her romplainL He then collected
s number ofplants, mixed them up with va-
rir-u* ceremonies, ted inciosesj them in par h

n whwh he scrawled divers cababus-
tie dimeters. Wben ah was completed h--
ru-y\u25a0ended the amulet around the neck of
the- young girl, and. strange to say, the ague
left her and never returned. The landlord,

j rratofai for the cure which had been effect-
ed on hie daughter, not only declined to re-
re-ire any payment from the young men. but
p!'-d them to rem vo free of charge a*

'one as they pleased. Many yean after
when Holt wa on the bench, a w-.man was
brought before bini charged with witchcraft:
she was accused of enrier the ague by
charms AH ibttt she saidrin defence, was

> that tire did aoaati hall which was a sor-
er 'zt> remedy iu the Thecbarm
wa* produced and handed to the Judge, who
reeognixed the very ball wbk-h had hiaasetf
comf-c.aijdcd in hi* boyish days, when out of
U!"re fun. or for the rurp*-t of ryin off
a ta: -re core. he had assumed the charac-
ter of medical pradttiooer.

If every subscriber woald ask hi# neizh-
fo r ;\u25a0-. subscribe and tend hie name to u*. it
w uld not only doable <?"? 'ubscripoon list,
and enconragea ns to publish a fetter paper
fe:' u would be a personal advan-age to every
subeeriber. There is more happiaea- and
prosperity in a neighborif.-od where every
fsw'ly takes a new.sp;aper. than where they
;*ie wam. It makes h-itne happier, the
father more thoughtful the mother more

cheerful and the eye of the children spar-
kle with joy wheaerer the newspaper come*.

QUEER VICTORIA AND HER RAYS. |

A late London letter says that the queen i
will not drive through the royal gateway of j
the Palace, tew has she since her hu.sland
died. She wii: not rule through the .ina! I
entrance to the House of Lords, but goes ia
through the Peer- entraoee. She trill not
wear the royal robes, and when she opens
Parliament in [r.on, the robes are thrown
over the back of the throne, which is a gilded
chair surmounted with a gift crown, and
sits on them She oornes to London when
duty calls, seldom passes a night in her capi-!
ta!. and has passed less than a dozen in four
years. She remains in quiet at Windsor or !
Osborne. She has no company but what j
her official i>o-tiion impose* on her The
state apartments at Windsor are a!! disman-
tled, and are unused?the massive plate ia
not used, a [laiu silver service is put on the
table ?a small, quiet popy ami low wheeled
carriage the. queen uses for her private rides
at Windsor, and -Le seidom. unless duty calls
her to London, goes l*yond the private park
of the Castle. The hundred horses that fill
the Windsor mews are seldom used, and the
eight creames fer state occasions are not
driven twice a year.

The room in which the prince consort
breathed his last is kept with scrupulous
care: just as the prince left it. ladies
say that each night the dressing gown and
slippers ere put in their accustomed place.
The queen's confidential attendant is a
Highlander by the name of Brown. He
takes ail the orders from the queen?and
bare-legged messengers come from the
"queen's apartments ' at Windsor wht-n
Her Majesty is to be served. This Brown
has been the occasion of a world of talk.
He is about fifty?tali and spare? with great
assurance, aDd attend- the queenjio and from
London. Great attempts hare been made
to dislodge him. bat all in . Git. Ttit queen
has a will of her own Brown was the
prince consort's Highland .-e rant, anu was
held by him in all honor. While Victoria
rules Eocknd. Brown will rule the royal
household.
- The attempt to compel the qu en t > dweil

in London and make a show of r- yaity ha-
abcut been ahawfened. The coming of the
princes- wa - hailed with rapture?o young j
so amiable, so elegant, gtatxiul and
courtly?witbai the daughter ; i king.
She met with a sarn. welcome. ;ir:d -cemr-d
to promise a res ival ui :be splendors of roy-

alty. Her sick ti -- ;-lamented?bcrdeath 1
would be greatly <i<} ted.

Refusing to j.iay the queen, Her Majesty
Las never forgotten to play the woman.
Her visit to Balmoral and Osborne i- a ben- I
edietioa to the poor. She will allow no un-
seemly honor.-. She drives her :-wn pony
wagon. Daily -be goes her r. und-, with
her carriage filled with little gift-for th sick,
the infirm, the poor. Tic e she di-trir.o'e-
with her own bin 1. By tL ? b d-id- of the
aged and neglcctt ti:< queen km- is and
prays to the Sov tgn fall.

To one she daily r-ad- to an .-'l -c ;
present.- -ouie D cded ou.fort; and she -

especially tender to tl-- little ? widarc
in sorrow or wan*. AH through 'ii- High-
lands the is regarded as an ao J. of mcr< y.

Her favorite t >m it Windsor oveTlock-
tbe tomb a* Frro ?: \u25a0 ?£. b-re I'iincc Albert
lies. He wa* > ' in f. \u25a0 ito 'h poor, and
the work be 1 . a.i -in- rrolved to'
finish. Ti ? n:gl ? i the qu .-en called
in a young wid w wa in her house! ' id
to sit with her, at. I when all * . < rcrthe
queen said, ?

-, N !.? w - ! :it ? :.n t 'I 2? Vjc*
toria.

Negl 'ng c ?; : j. nati n b<- a ,
right t-'i ask at i i 1 th-queen ha- taken
a public 1- are >-f i c i-jlay, andlaid a-ide
the m-.-re Laobk-s tf t al'j. T g 4 ac*-
and deeds of mercy -be roem- o>hav c- o-c

crated ber time and fortune Her benefv
tion> are prince! i-ut mainly among the
poor a. :- - ? ?? -aWa'atcd to b!es .
poor-ad negket' id Gn. *fr. Pcabtoly -

donat >zi jo L- 1 a twachcd the queen - ;
heart, hecau-e ? it awuk to which ;
Priri-c Albert Ut i-'-.-d thee. -:og hoars of j
his life?the atten.pt to a>aie comfortable j
the homes of th< industriou- toiler- in tl \u25a0
land.

( HICAGO \K SON;S

C hicago doe* more than listen patiently
to foreign artist- It h- mmdc of its own.
Those war-tongs whit-h cheered ten thou-
sand amp-fires, sod - 'aced many a weary .
march. ? "Tramp, tramp, the hoy- are
mart-hirer, "The C'ry of Fre'-doru.
"Kingdom Uomin? Wak® Nicod-suius
and twenty oth r- fen rto the army and !
the tvinntry. w? \u25a0-.itijw.-ci, printed and
publi?.'-d in Chi ? < Tha v -thv gentle-
man. Mr. Geory- F* Root ftb n firm of
Root A Cady eta ; - d - veral of the
lest of them Mr. H U Work rennected
with the same hou- , i- the ant hoi ofoth- |
ere tome of which had a wonderful run. ,
Now reader, mark b w tiiu- brings it- re- .
veog'-! Many yago. A'onxo Work. :
father of this tour wa- walking along 1
a road in Mi?luri. wi a b- w.<- ovtrtoken
by a party of fugitive slaves who a-ked the
way to a free Sta" 1 . He directed rhem on
their course, and xave them om slight aid
in money. Fordoinr 'hi- he was condemn-
ed to twenty year- lmpri-etmKiot at hard
bbor. and served -ev; ral ?>-zr- of the term

before be was pardoned. Ia IhGI his ton, i
a ptifjr invalid y-ww-yu-an t riso-r, ?-iitui-ed :
up to Mr Root's -todr. and iaid upon his
d irk the mu-jc and word- of a war aor g. i
Astoni-hed that -s. ' rb.rn an apparat: ,a

ahouM have ever h 1 ath .cot - ft- is; in

bt soul. Mr Root wa- -? J more -"wished
to ftmver that he had t genius f r pn-da
ring i-jch auric z- th> jseople love. Be-
fore he left the room he had rngagetl to
oompoc for Me---- R t A ' )dy for five
years. His -or- Es - been '"ung by mil
,;on- of am] i s- i,: -a[ :\u25a0 a.-ant cot

tnz<: paid fer. arc! Sri ineotne ffDßcapy-
righrs of three thou-and doHarx a year
Atlttft'c Monthly.

B<>Ts C-13H3 Tout l- A -tri.t.2 and
senriWe writer fa rr a good, -barf thiaz.
and a true one. Us fo: bys who use tohac
co: "It ha-utteriy -p i awl utterly ruin
ed thousands ofbo;.-. It tend- to the sof-
tening and weakeniag ' the bt n< - and it
greatly injures the br*::.-. tbt_-pi aal marrow,
and the whole ncrvoa- fluid. A boy who
smokrs early and frequently, or is any way
Uses large quantities of tobacco, i.- never ?
known to make a man i much t-ocrgy. atsd
generally lacks moaathr and phy.-.'al as

weH as mea'! pow.-r. We wo old parte u-

Jariy wam boya. who w>r.t to l>c anything
in the world to -bun tobacco as a nrest

baneful poison.
The laws '>fLe.itb re .'Dfa!! : the rela-

tion between tran-gre-- <nnsA :h< penalty
is invariaUe, i.ud th* ir.fi,"tiori at the latter
ia certain to follow upon the former. There
ia nntbioz about ih 4 yoouz per-on* are
nure beguiled and deto ted. than the
that they cxa tranagTe-s natural laws and
jump the penalty. I'unishtr,jt for a vio-
tation of natural law* is ja.-t as certain as

that the -as itself shine-, and none tun vio-
late a la* efhia body or any part ofit, that
there ia not registered in bita a penalty. '

voiiMfc40: S©. a.

THE LATE HISTORIAN ALISON.

By a "ble de-patch, we are informed oi'
th"..* deal. ol .tir Aichibald Alison, the emi- !
ncnt historian and ticotrrb advocate. Tbe !

! deceased writer and lawyer was tbe eldest
; -on of the Itev Archibald Alison, author of
the Essay on 1aste, wa- t,rn at Kenley,
in Keotiand, oniLe li'Ah ofDecembcr, J792,
and educated in Edinburgh, where his father
was settled. He studied law. and was ad-
mitted to the bar in IXI4. He afterwards
traveled extensively in Europe. In Is2B he

jwa appointed nne,.f the royal council, and
Jin 1 v; 4 Sheriff of Lanark-hire. one of the

: highest and most responsible judicial offices
! in Scotland.

He had already established a high repara-
tion there by hi* two work;. "The Princi-ples of the Criminal Law of Scotland," and
'"The Practice of the Criminal. Law," which
have become standard authorities with the
Srottiah bar. His ?'History ofEurope from
tbo Commencement of the French Revolu-
tion to the Restoration ol the Bourbons, ' in
twenty volumes, Svo. the first of which ap-
peared m 1 "<33, t -tablifbed his reputation.
Tbe work ran through numerous editions,
not withstanding its extent and numerous
reprint; in Paris, Brussels, and America,
and was translated not only into FreDeh and
German, but also into Hindostand and
Arabic.

Mr. Alison wa- a high tory, strongly op-
; posed to ad inuvations. and looked upon the
i reform bill of 1x;>u a- the cocnmencetaent of

tbe ruin of England. In this spirit he for
; many years contributed articles toßiackwood;

Magazine on most of the important events
of the day. A selection of there ha.- been
published under the title of 1 "Essays.' Be-
sides these he published z work entitled
"Principles of Population,' in which he
combats the theory of Malthas: in 1845.

"England in 1 SIS and 1 -45; or a Sufficient
lor Contracted Currency; 'and in 1847. 1 The

Life of the Duke of Alariborough." He
next eneaged on a continuation of his his-
tory of Europe to the la-.t overthrow of the
French monarchy.

WHAT A SPIDER EATS IN A DAT-

j la order to te-t what a spider could do in
the way of eating, we rose about daybreak
one morning, to -apply his fine web with a
fly. At fir-t. however, the -pider did not
eome from hi- r- treat: =o we peeped among

j the Icaw - an 1 there div-overed that an ear-
wig had been caught, and was now being
feasted on. The spider left tho earwie,
rolled up the fiy, ana at once returned to hi;

\u25a0 first count-'-.' Th:; wa- at 5.30, A. M.
A? 7A. M the ? arwigbad been demolished,
and the spider, after restinc a little while,
cam: down for the fly, width he bad finished
by 9A. M. A little after y, we supplied
him with a daddy-long-legs, which wa- eat-
en not n. At one o'clock, a blow-fly was
grec :iiy seized, and with an appetite appa-
rently m wor.-e for hi; previous indulgence,
be commenced on the Wow fiy. During the
day. and towards the evening, a great many
midge- had been caught in tbe web. Of
th -c we counted one hundred and twenty,
a:' Jt-ad, and fast pri-ooera in the spider's
? t. Soon after dark, provided with a lan-
? rn. we c to examine whether the spi-
ll r v.- -uflering from indigestion, or in

; any other way. firrrn bis pievious i.ieals iD-
stoa-d. however, of iieing thus affected, he
wa- tnj' yed in rolling up together various
little gr -n midges, which He took to his

* - and -?? this proee;- be repeated,
carrying up tf lota in detitchmerits, until
the whole were eaten. A alieht rest of
about an hour wa- followed by a most in-
dustries- web-making prooe.--: and before
day-break another wet was ready to be used
in the sane-way. Taking the relative size
of th" spider and of the creature; it ate, and
applying this to a man, it would be somc-
*i 'a- follow- At daybreak, a -mall a'ii-
gator: at" A, M. a lamb: at 9 A.a
young camelopar f". at one o'clock, a sheep:
and durinc tbe ni rht. one hundred and twen-
ty lark;.? Cltotn 'iert Journal.

LABOR HONORABLE.

Laboris not only useful bat neees-ary and
honorable. It mak; tbe framework of so-
ciety, 3od is the basis of civilization. In
what consist; the chief difference between
the civilized man and the -avace? The for-
meHabor- in one way or another: the latter

tis idle. >ne daily food, all the art- and ie-
: fiaemcn:; and luxurious indulgences oflife
are tbe products of labor, from the fiist tid-
ing of the toil and raising a primitive hat,
ap to the construction of stately mansions,

! palaeea and eh-irehes, with all their interior
deeorati tyo9~ Not lea- necessary is labor in
it.-, infinite variety of diversions for personal
comfort and adornment, whether it be in
manufacture of tbe coarse woolen for protec-
tion arain-1 cold, or of those rich silks and
brocade and laces, the wearers of which, in

t parlor or drawing room, in court receptions
, or in the ball room, too often forget the
many dexterous, hand- that labored to gratify
th-ir desire for sodi rich display.

We kn <w not how far the heaven of aris-
tocracy may be fermenting in the minds of
tho- American citizens who by wealth and
-tat: may now be uppermost in society.
T: y '-an hardly forger that most of them
Have been elevated by laf^r?if not of their
own hands, at aov rate by the labor of oth-
er; who have plowed. ; red and reaped,
spun an! wov-- plied th. hf.mmeronthean-
vii. and kept furnace and forge a going to
,wet! thcrr ic.me*- and give them leisure.

: ease and enjoyment.

WHAT IS A t.ENTLLMAV

A gentleman iaitutao* fl-.m no more,
no 1< - a disc. -A polished, that was first a

diamond in she rough. A gentleman is
gentle. A gentleman ia modest. A gentle-
man i ? court-- u- Agentleman is generotu.
A gcn'l man i- -low tcuke -.flense, as being
use that never gives it. A gentleman is

' ji.,5 to ;urmivfc eviL as being one that reluc-
tantly think- it A gentleman goes annc-d
only in conscioujocss ofright. A gentleman
m'' jects his appetites. Ar- ntlctnan refines
hi- taste A gentleman subdues his feelings.
A deems 'thers better than him-
sett.

Hir Philip Kidney was never so much a

yen?l man ?mirror though he was of Kog-
aod - knighti, od?as when upon tbe field

/.-jrphen. aahc iay in bis own blood, be
waived the draught of ©old spring water
that *i-brought to quench his mortal - hirst
in favor of a dying aoklier. St. Paul dc-cri-
rd a gentleman when be exhorted tbe
Phil: f. plan Christian;: ?

?* n hatsoevcr things are just, whatsoever
things are pore, whatsoever thing# are of
fr*\ report if there be toy virtue, and if
there be any {raise, think on these things.
-a ir. b<

SuspKa not others becaose they have
slandered von: bite not a reptile because you
have felt its bite.

It it no: is the power of a good man to
refuse making another happy, where he has

i both ability and OppoftMlty

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
All advertuemsats for lei- thin i aonthf 1#

cetiU per line for each insertion, gpeetni Boti'-'-
otebalf e i'ii'iotiel. All res,lotion- of

eomf.i-aii ic )f limited or iadividna-
interet* end notictr of marriage* and death*, ex-
ceeding Are lines, 18 rta. f-er ):ne. All legal tsotil
sea of every kind, and all Orphans' Court and
other Judicial tales, art required by la* to he pub-
liahed in both papers. Editorial Notices 15 cent*
per lice. All Advertising due after firrt intertkn .
A liberu discount load# to yearly advertirer- .

3 m.-nths. 6 months. 1 year
One square.. $ 4.54 $ 6.00 SIO.OO
Tiro tojuartt ?,.... 6.0b 4.44 16.09
Three iqare* 8.04 12.00 2<M'
One-fourth column J4.00 20.44 35.89
Half column 18.00 25.80 45.60
One column 30.00 45.04 80.00

THE REV. IK. SPI'KfiEOM.

ID a notice of Mr. Spurgeon, in connection
with the Seven Dials ballad poetry, the Lon-
don Quarterly Rftiac says: ''Mr. Spur-
Kcon fcr the Iact few year" has probabiy
preached more sermons, in better English,
in spite of their slang, with a mightier voice,
to a greater nnmber of thousands, in a larger
rotunda than any other young man ofthe
age. All ages, ranks, and classes, have

| been found among his audience, from the
lays fthe front rows and halfguinea reser-
ved seats at the Surrey Music Hall, to the
present free seats at the Tabernacle: critics
embryo orators, profound admirers and un-

: -.roily scoffers, ladies offashion, unbelievers,
and Christians of every known shade, have
all 'sat under' bim. So great is his elo-
quence that, in the words of our poet?-
?He can please the Duke, the lord, the squire.

And ladies with gold lockets,
He can make the very sovereigns jump
Oat of old women's pockets.'

So mighty is the thunder of his eloquence
that?-

?lf Spurgeon went into St. Paul's,
I'm sure he'd not dissemble,

His voice would make the dome to rite-
And St. Paul's church for to tremble.'

So winning are his persuasive powers as
to make guineas fly from the closest of 'but-
toned pockets;' to rouse his hearers to the
heights of kingdom come,' or sink them to
the depths of troubled anxiety about their
'poor souls,' or, as our poet again expres-
ses it. "An't ho the one to harass?' In the
great days of his Exeter Hall performances,
when the Tabernacle was yet unbuilt, Mr.
Spurgeon Is said ?though the story is prob-
ably mvthiea!?to have delighted and amaz-
ed his great band of admiring disciples by
sliding down the balusters of the rostrum
from which he preached, frcm the top to the
bottom, to illustrate the fatal ease with
which man slide? into the pit of destnietion
while sliding up again was to symbolize the
difficulty of winning his way back to the

| path of virtue. Action, gesticulation, and
frantic ejacutation of the freest kind, were
among the favorite weapon; of these orato-

j rical displays, and it is probably to some
: well known and favorite resort of this kind

i that the bard alludes when he says?-
i *He can look above and look below,

He can deeply sigh and groan, ah!
: He can shake the rocks and swallow the whaie.

He's a greater man than Jonab.'
No wonder, therefore, that?-
?This wonderful man surprises the laud

Parson, lawyer, snob and surgeon,
From every place they run a race

To the wonderful man called Spnrgeoo."

NEWSPAPERS.

The /irttt is an educational force of won-
krful potency. The humble and unpre-
tending newspaper tLat coine; every week
into a dwelling contributes imperceptibly

I but certainly to the intellect uai growth of
all the people therein. Indeed, it is not
difficult, in the obscurer walk; of life, to de-

i teet what kind ot newspapers a man read-
by the opinions he draws and the methods
by which he states and defends them.

; K .me men who pass lor more than ordinarily
* intelligent and thoughtful know very Bttle

axceot what they have learned from the
! newspapers. Nay, let any one sit down and

deliberately pass in review his stock of
knowledge, accurately discriminate what he
is indebted to the newspaper for. and what

: he has acquired through other sources, and
he will be surprised to hod how large are
his obligations to the public journals. An

I uncommonly shrewd observer of men and
one personally acquainted with most of the
eminent men of his day. remarked that some
of the most conspicuous among them radi-
ant with genius, and all other qualities rc-

; quirite to constitute great leaders, were
mainly newspaper men that is, they relied
through long and brilliant careers chiefly
ir-on newspaper; for facts suggestive of

jideas, and largely for the discus-ion whereby
! the real and apparent were separated from
! each other.

It may be said moreover, that new-pa-
pers manufacture more great men than arc

j made by any other process. It is a matter
i of notoriety that very few public men, upon
; deliberate hearing and actual review, bear

\u25a0 any fair proportion to the reputation they
enjoy. slany men for whom nature ha;
done better, and art less, have a color-sal
fame which will not bear to be examine!
too cl-ely. In these case; the difference
between t&e real and the imaginary is the

!
product of newspaper laudation. The pub-
lic may not fee', under obligations to the
y,r- -=? in this matter. but the fortunate indi-

I viduals who reach hisrh positions through
this expenditure ofink have abundant rea

sons to prove that the new*pa per is a pow-
er.?Pittsburgh. GaxtfU

TRUTH AT HOME.

OfaO happy households, that is the hap-
piest where falsehood is never thought of.
AD peace is broken up when once it ap-
pears that there is a itar in the bouse.
411 comfort is gone when suspicion has en-

tered?when there must be a reserve in talk,
| and reservation in behalf. Anxious parents
who are aware of the pain; of suspicion,
will place genera! confidence in their chil-
dren. and receive what they say freely, un-

less there is a strong rea-on to distrust the
truth of any one. Should such an occasion
unhappily arise, they must keep the suspi-
cion from spreading as long as possible, and
avoid disgracing their poor child while there

! is a chance of its cure by their confidential
assistance He should have their pity and
?heir a-idnous help, as ifhe were suffering
from some disgusting bodily disorder. If
he can be cured, he will become truly grate-

ful for the treatment. It the endeavor
fails, means must, of course, be taken to
prevent hi-exampie from doing harm apd
then- as I said, the family confidence is

I gone. I fear that, for some cause or otb -

r. there are bat f-.-w large famine; wbere
every ni'-mber is altogether trustful But
where all are so organized and so trained as

j to be whollyreliable in act arid word, they arc
a light to all and a joy to ail hearts. They
are public benefit-, for they are a point of
general reliance: and are blessed within.

! Without their life is made easy by univer-
i ~&1 trust: and within their home and their
hearts th y have the security of reaitude,
and gladness of innocence.? lJarr-'oi Mar

jtineav.

As honest boy, whose sister was tick and
the family in want, found a wallet containing
fifty dollar;. The temptation was great to

use the money bat he reeved to find the
! owner and his mother strengthened him it.
the resolution. When the owner found it
and iframed the circumsiaaoes he gave the
fifty dollars for the comfort of. the family,
and took the boy to five wltL him. That
boy is irw a merchant in Ohio.

Hope pave; the golden waj to bfisa. and
beerfuine v the lamp that lights the beau-

teous walk.

Pi is a sort ofhad money, to which
currency.


